Log into Vision 8
The Vision software is located under all programs within a folder labeled: Netop Vision
1. The Username = teacher
2. Password = the classroom number@sjfc Example: k061@sjfc
3. A classroom has been created for each location, select the classroom from the File tab.

Getting Started
- All commands are available from the ribbon.
- The File tab contains the Classroom management tools
- The Home tab contains functions instructors would use during class divided into groups: Presentation, Controlling, Supervision and Selection
- The View tab allows you different ways to view student computers.

Connect Computers
Begin your class by connecting student computers.

1. From the Administration tab, click on the Connect icon.
2. To end your class - from the Administration tab, click on the Disconnect icon and click on Yes.
3. Additionally, you can Shut Down, Wake-Up, Restart, and Log Off all computers from the Administration tab.
Monitor and Supervise

Monitor the whole classroom from ITEC station monitor: Monitor web browsing, identify students who need extra help, improve classroom time on task.

1. From the View tab, select Perspective for a wide scrolling view. Select Details to display what applications are active. Most common view is Thumbnails.
2. Classroom Monitor displays a scrolling view of each computer in the class. You can adjust the size and scrolling speed to meet your needs.

Using Blank screen:
Get students attention and get attention back to the instructor.

1. From the Home tab, click on the Blank Screen icon. A Vision 8 image will show on the student computers—locking the keyboards and mice.
2. Click on Stop to end Blank Screen, additionally you can select individual thumbnails to Blank Screen certain student computers.

Screen Sharing/Demo your screen to entire class:

1. Full-screen Demo—shows your screen on the student computer, keyboards & mice are locked.
2. Window Demo—shows your screen in a window on the student computer, students have control of keyboards & mice.
3. Minimized Demo—shows your desktop as a button on the taskbar, students choose to view demo, students have control of keyboards & mice.

From the Home tab, click on the Demo icon. Click on the Stop icon to stop the demo.

Showcase Student Mode

From the Home tab, within the Presentation group, select the student computer from the Showcase Student drop down menu.

To end Showcase Student, click on the Stop icon.

Additional Resources via Netop:
http://www.netop.com/classroom-management-software/support/training-tutorials.htm